
STATES TO VOTE

Eleven Will Hold Elec-

tion Next Tuesday.

ALL EYES ON NEW YORK

Mayoralty Contest is One of

the Warmest Ever Known

SAN FRANCISCO IS SECOND

Three-Cornere- d Campaign There for
Head of the Municipality Will

t Be. a Memorable One Ohio
Battle Lively. '

ELECTIONS NOVEMBER
Full State Tickets

MASSACHUSETTS.
RHODE ISLAND.
MARYLAND. v
OHIO. ;
KENTUCKY. .

IOWA. 'i
MISSISSIPPI.

Bllnor State Officials .
'

t

NEW YORK.
PENNSYLVANIA. .' ;
NEBRASKA. 1 ,

COLORADO.
Municipal Officials

NEW YORK.
SAN FRANCISCO.

YORK, Oct 2C Ejections will be
held in 11 states Tuesday, November 3.

Full state tickets are to be voted for in
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 3Iarylana,
Ohio, Kentucky, Iowa and Mississippi,
while in New TOrk, Pennsylvania, Ne-

braska and Colorado a Justice of the
upper courts, Regents of the State Uni-

versity, or minor state officers are to be
chosen. Municipal officials are to be se-

lected "In Greater New York, San Francisco
and Salt Lake.

The Prohibitionists have a ticket In all
the states except Colorado, the Socialists
in all except Nebraska and Colorado, the
Populists in two states Iowa and Colo-

rado; and the Socialist Labor party in
three New York, Massachusetts and
Ohio. Fusion was effected in only one
state Nebraska, though the Republicans
of New York Indorsed the Democratic
nominee for Judge of the Court of Appeals.

Most Interesting Contests.
The most interesting contests In the

East are the state elections in Mary-Jan- d

and Rhode Island, and the municipal
andcodntyconteBt-i- NewY6rkX:!ty '

In Maryland, the offices of Governor,
Controller and Attorney-Gener- al will be
filled. Edwin "Warfleld, the Democratic
candidate, is fighting the issue with
Stevenson A. Wlllama, the Republican
nominee.

The offices of Governor. Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Secretary of State, Attorney-Gener- al

and Treasurer will be selected In Rhode
Island. Samuel P. Colt heads the Re-

publican ticket, and Lucius Garvin, the
present executive, occupies the same po-

sition on the Democratic ticket. Last year
Garvin upset the plans of the Republicans
by securing an election, although every
other successful candidate was a Repub-

lican.
Massachusetts will choose a full state

ticket. All the Republican candidates
were renominated. Bates besides haying
been Governor this year, was previously
Lieutenant-Govern- for three years.
Gaston, the Democratic candidate, was
last year's nominee for Governor.
' Pennsylvania will elect an Auditor-Genera- l,

Treasurer and two Judges of the
Superior Court

In New York.
Court of Appeals Judge Is the only state

office to be voted for in New York. Judge
Dennis O'Brien, Democrat will have the
race to himself, having been indorsed by
the 'Republicans. The interest in New
York 'will center in the municipal and
county contests in Manhattan and Kings
boroughs. Seth Low, the present Mayor,

Japanese "Neksuke"
Monkey Leather, assorted colors;

regular $5.00 C 0 CA
Special J)J.JU

Silver Netsuke, monkey leather;
regular $10.0- 0- CP GA
Special ....'WJvJ

Japanese ed with
ivorv netsuke; regular CP OC
$10.00 Special. . . . . . . . .4U.OJ

Hand-embroider- with ivory net--

One seal brown Japanese leather;
regular $S.50 CG AG
Special 4vJ.JJ

Japanese silk; regular (TO AA
$5.G0-Spe- cial JO.UU

Hand-embroider- old silver chain
and ivory netsuke; reg; 7A
ular $S.00-Spe- cial. . . . W I v

Burnt leather, jeweled with silk
linings; regular $1.00 "7C(
Special

Ladies' combination purse and
card case, cow
grain ; regular 3Sc 7&C

' Special
Black and colored seal combina-

tion; regular $1.00 CQr
Special 00L

Black seal combination: reg- - Qfp
ular $1.40 Special 3JL

Monkey leather combination; reg-
ular $2.00 1 A a
Special 4Hl

Black seal, calf lined; reg- - (TO 7A
ular $3.75 Special VLiJ

Black seal, calf lined; reg- - (TO QO
idar $4.25 Special $LjO

Is the Fusion candidate, and George Bj
McClellan the Democratic" nominee. Ex-Chi- ef

of Police William S. Devery, Is an
tadependent candidate, and the Prohibi-
tionists and Socialists have also made
nominations.

The Brooklyn organization Indorsed
McClellan, but at first refused to Include
Grout for Controller and Fornes for Pres-

ident of the Board of Aldermen in its res-

olution ratifying the ticket because they
had been tho Fusion nominees, having
been dropped by the Fuslonlsts when the
Democrats Indorsed them. Hugh

declared these men were not
Democrats and he would not support
them. A fight In their behalf was made,
however, by State Senator Patrick H.
McCarren and, at his request, a meeting
of the Kings County committee was called
to consider a resolution proposed by Mc-

Carren declaring for the entire Democratic
ticket including Grout and Fornes. This
resolution was lost by a vote of 141 to
148, but the subject was referred to a
committee of 15, and this" committee, after
several days' consideration, met and
adopted a resolution pledging support to
Grout and Fornes.

At first It was belleTed that Huch Mc-- 'j

Laughlln, the veteran leader of the Kings
County Democrats, had approved the
action of the committee of '15, but the
following day, he made a long statement
in which he declared his continued oppo-

sition to Tammany Hall. After the meet
ing of the committee of 15. Mr. MoCarren
took charge of the Democratic campaign
In Kings County. The places of Grout
and Forness on the Fusion ticket were
taken by Heinrelch and McGulre respec-
tively.

Liveliest Contest in West.
In the West the liveliest contest is in

Ohio where Myron T. Herrlck and Tom L
Johnson, both of Cleveland, are the lead-
ers of tho Republican and Democratic
ticket and Marcus A. Hanna and John
H. Clark are struggling for members of
the Legislature which will elect a United
States Senator.
' In Iowa, Albert B. Cummins is making
his second race for Governor, his oppon-

ent being Jeremiah B. Sullivan, who Is
depending on the Democratic vote, the
Populists having their own tato ticket
in the field.

Governor Beckham is seeking
in Kentucky, the Republican candi-

date being Morris B. Belknap, who is
making an active canvass.

The Democrats will have a walk-ov- er

In Mlsslppll, neither the Republicans nor
any other opposition party having put a
ticket in the field. '

The contest In Nebraska Is for a Justice
of the Supreme Court The Republican
candidate Is John D. Barnes, the Demo-
crats and Populists fusing on John D.
Sullivan. Two Regents of the State Uni-

versity are also to be chosen.
In Colorado the Democrats made a

straight nomination for Judge of the Su-

preme Court the Populists putting up one
of their own party.

The fight for municipal control of San
Francisco and Salt Lake, particularly the
former. Is very warm.

NEW YORK TO BREAK RECORD.

Spellbinders Will Hold Thousands of
Meetings This the Last Week.

NEW YORK, Oct 26. If the plans of
the opposing managers do not miscarry,
this, the closing week of the municipal
campaign in Greater New York, will out-
strip anything of the kind hitherto seen
here.

There will be several thousand meet-
ings 'held in the five boroughs by mid-
night of Saturday. There will be COO

Democratic meetings in Brooklyn borough
alone. The fuslonlsts have hired for Sat-
urday night every hall south of Four
teenth street and east of Broadway.
Several automobiles will start with fusion
spellbinders tomorrow night and continue
going until the pools open.

The leading candidates will do a hard
week's work. Both Low and McClellan
will devote much time to Brooklyn, which
Is by common consent regarded as the
battleground.

There" seems to be some uncertainty
about District Attorney Jerome continu-
ing In the campaign. He is said to be in
ill health and to have canceled two or
three engagements in Brooklyn for to-
night

Nearly every minister In the city
brought up the elections during Sunday
discourses.

An estimate made by tho members of
the board of elections fixes the cost of the
coming election In this city, at $600,000, to
which la to be added $130,000 that was
spent In the recent primary elections. In
order to give voters a chance to express
their desire aB to candidates, 2,764,800 bal-
lots have been printed, which Include the
ballots for votes on the canal question
and 307,000 sample ballots which are to
be used to explain to voters how a legal
vote should be cast

Can't Keep Glass Concern Out.
BLUFFTON, Ind., Oct. 26. The Injunc-

tion obtained by the American Window
Glass Company, restraining the Indiana
Natural Gas & Oil Company, of Chicago,
from operating in this state under the lat-
ter company's form of lease, was today
dissolved by Judge E. C. Vaughn, of the
Wells Circuit Court -

Bill, Roll and Coin
Combination

Black and colored real seal;

foo.T......$1.40
Monkey skin, assorted colors;

regular $1.50 AGp
Special

Assorted pig skin; reg-- f 1 11
ular $1.75-Spe- cial. .J I .3

Aligator skin; regular 'CI 1(
$1.S5-Spe- cial .M.JU

Morocco leather; CI 0"7
Special J) I Jl

Mexican hand-carve-d combination ;
Tegular $3.00 CO 1A
Special $.IU

Ladies' Hand Purses Combination

hand-bordere- d,

Assorted colors, monkey leather;
regular $3.75 CO 7A

" Special $LlJ
Alligator combination purse and

card case; regular $1 fiQp
Special

Alligator combination purse and
card case; regular tl AfZ

JL,ltJ
Real seal combination purse anu

card case, ass'd. shades; CO CA
regular $5.00 Special. .

Assorted tan and gray; reg- - QCr- -

ular $1JL5-Spe- cial 0JL
New shades, new mounts, assorted

styles; regular $7.75 CC AC
Special JJ.VJ

r
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HELD BOY IS FRAUD

Polish Countess Alleged to
Be After 'Estate,

COUNT NAMED AS ACCESSORY

Peasant Girl Appears in Court at
Berlin, and Declares the Child

in Dispute Is Her Of-
fspring.

i

BERLIN, Oct 26. Tho trial of Countess
Isabella Wescroka Kwllecki, belonging to
a rich and aristocratic Polish family, on
the charge of pretending to have born
a son over six years ago, and presenting '

him as heir to an estate at Weoblewe,
Province of Posen. consisting of 10,000
acres and having a yearly rent roll to-
taling $15,000, began here today. Count
Kwileckl appears at the trial charged ,

with being an accessory to tho crime.
The Countess was arrested. January 22

of tho present year, and the Count was
taken Into custody August 5. One mid-- !
wife and two women servants were also
placed in the box as accessories.

The morning train from Posen brought
about 250 witnesses, mostly Polish peas-
ants, who made a motley crowd In the
courtroom, owing to the variegated col-
ors of their dresses and headgear and. the
crying babies In the arms of many of
them. Countess Kwllecki Is defended by
several leading Polish lawyers. Very
great Interest Is manifested In the case
here, as the accused Countess and Count
are well known In the higher aristocratic
circles of Berlin. She was born in March,
1846, married the Count In 1S64, and boro
him three children, the last In 1S79. Then
the Countess and Count Kwllecki allege
the latter gave birth to the son who is tho
cause of the recent proceedings. j

This son Is said to have been born Jan-
uary 27, 1S37. The prosecution alleges that
the latter is the son of a peasant girl of
Parcz, In Austrian Silesia, who 13 pres-
ent as a witness and as claimant for the
child.

Tho session of the court today was
wholly occupied with taking pleas of the
Countess, who Is of aristocratic appear-
ance. She stood erect holding a lorg-netto'- ln

her right hand and gesticulating
with her left while answering questions
put to her by the presiding Judge. Tho
Countess pleaded "not guilty," and swecp-lngl- y

denied all complicity in any crlm- -
Inal act But the Countess was frequent-
ly cornered by the Judge. She was un- - ;

able to give satisfactory explanations of
many questions and some damaging facts
were brought out Including that when
the Countess-- camp to Berlin to await '

her accouchment she said she did so be-- j

cause she could get better medical at-- j

tentlon here, but she did not call In a j

physician and employed a midwife. The ;

Countess, it was also shown by the testi-
mony. Intended going abroad for ac-

couchment and only refrained from so
doing by representations being made to
her that the collateral heirs of the estate
would suspect her.

Another point brought out today was
that the Countess refused to see the fam-
ily physician when he came from Posen
to Berlin to attend her, and she also de-

clined to permit him to see the child's
umbilical cord.

The trial Is expected to last a long time.

ARABS ARE IN REVOLT.

Governor of Azir ls Reported Killed
With One Thousand Turks.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct 26. It Is an-
nounced that the military commander,
Ahmet Pasha, and tho Governor of the
province of Azir, on the Red Sea coast
of Arabia, were killed as the result of a
revolt of two Arab tribes against the
Imposition of a new cattle tax, and about
1000 Turkish troops were killed or wound-
ed. The rest of the Turkish force was
routed. About 15 battalions of troops
have been dispatched thither. General
Hady Pasha has been appointed Comma-

nder-in-Chief and Governor of Azir.

URGE PORTE TO REJECT IT.

Turkish Ministers Consider Austro-Russia- n

Reform Arbitrary.
Oct-2- C The Coun-

cil of Ministers has recommended to the
Sultan that he reject the proposal of
Austria and Russia In connection with
the Macedonian reform scheme. The Min-
isters hold that the demands of the two
powers are unwarranted and arbitrary.

New Cabinet for Hungary.
BUDAPEST, Oct 26. Emperor Francis

Joseph has intrusted Count Stephen Tizza
with the task of forming a new Cabinet
Count Tizza is a 6on of former Premier
Coleman Tizza, and is thoroughly loyal
to the Emperor, with whose views he
agrees.

Rainier Grand Hotel, Seattle.
European plan. Finest cafe on Coast

Hdqrs. naval, military and traveling men.
Rooms in suite and single. Free shower
baths. Rates. $1 up. H. P. Dunbar, prop.

SALE

LEA

Bill
Eeal leather canvas lined,

regular 85c CQn
Special.. .JJL

Real seal silk lined; regu-
lar $1.5- 0- ei nc

4 I -- UJ
Black seal fancy pocket; reg- -

sf00.:.
Red Morocco leather; regu-ul- ar

$3.50 QKp
Special

Extra large for collector use ;
$3.50 CO A

Special..- - 4i..4J

"Don't be foolish"

Piano Letter No. 8

Piano Buyers We are going to talk to-
day particularly to those ouyers who have
either an old organ or piano to exchange
In part payment for the new instrument
The Information and advice we are going
to give you la for your benefit solely
does not affect our pocketbook in the
least

Now, the first thing you do is to won-
der how much you aro to be allowed for
your old instrument You go from store
to store in quest of bids and you smile
with approval on the man who offers you
the most for your dear old square. Stop
right where you are, for you have made
the most common 01 au piano nuaumes.
In the first place remember that all the
love and reminiscences you have bound
up In that old organ or piano do not affect
Its market value in the least Your old
instrument is worth just what it can be
sold for, and not a dollar more.

Now, when a dealer sells you a piano
he figures that he must get just so much
out of the deal to make a certain profit
Although he knows he can get but 5Q for
your old piano he has agreed to allow
you $100, or more for It Now, if he takes
your old Instrument in at $100 and sells
it for $50, who stands this loss of the $50?
You don't suppose tho dealer does, do
you? Well, he hasn't; he has simply
raised the price of the new piano $50.

Buyers, what mattcra It what the dealer
SAYS he is allowing you? Ho might
charge you $400 for the new piano and al-
low you $200 for your old one, or ho might
change the figures to $300 for the new
one, allowing but $100 for the old one.
the result Is the same. In either case the
difference you have to pay Is the same
$200.

Now, what you want to do Is to not be
hypnotized by the large amount you think
you are getting for the old piano. The
point you want to keep your eye on Is
the DIFFERENCE you have to pay In
money. That will tell the whole story.

When a dealer flatters up your old piano
and has a special place for It and offers
you more for It than your better judgment
tells you It Is marketable for, drop him.
Drop him like a hot cake, for ho Is lying
to you. Be sensible. Be reasonable. Don't
let vour affection for the old piano blind
you to the truth that It isn't the sweetest
toned thing In the world. Don't think be-
cause father paid $1G0 for the old organ 20
years a go It must be worth half that now.
Why, bless your hearts, you can buy a
new one for $60. Yes, even less. Remem-
ber that old square pianos rarely; yes,
very rarely, bring over $75 now.

Common sense, Piano Buyers, common
sense Is what we are preaching. If a man
should come to your door and offer you
dressed fowl for 1 cent a pound you
wouldn't buy them. You would think
there was something wrong with them,
wouldn't you? Well, there would be at
that price.

Does not the same thing hold good In
a piano deal? If a dealer offers to sell
you a piano and take as $100 of his pay-
ment an organ worth only $50 would you
consider the deal above suspicion?

Now, Piano Buyers we do It the honest
way or we. don't sell you a piano. The
fact of your old piano counting In the deal
does not alter our lowest retail price one
dollar We do It the honest way. We sell
you a good upright piano for just what it
is worth and allow you for your old In
strument every dollar we can sell it for
no more, no less.

If you are bound to be deceived In the
matter of your purchase you will have
to hunt up a house valuing your money
and your old Instrument more than Its
business honor. There Is a right way and
a wrong way. Which will It be?

Yours truly,

Allen SGilbert-Ramake- r Co.

Oldest, Largest, Strongest.

209-21- 1 First Street

PERRY HEATH IS TO GO.

Roosevelt Wants Cocgidge for Secre-
tary of Committee.

WASHINGTON, Oct 26. It can bo said
on high authority that President Jtoose-ve- lt

has already selected a successor to
Perry S. Heath as Secretary of the Re-

publican National Committee. His choice
Is Louis A. Coolldge, a newspaper man of
this city, a citizen of Massachusetts
and a close friend of Senator Lodge. It
Is cfpected Mr. Heath will resign his po-

sition when the committee meets In De-

cember to set a place and fix a time for
holding the next nominating convention.

The President can have no voice In the
selection of officers to manage his cam-
paign until he has been formally nom-
inated. He has indicated his preference
In the vent that Mr. Heath resigns in
December.

MEETS DEATH UNDER TRAIN.

New York Manufacturer Makes Mis-

step When Alighting.

NEW YORK, Oct 25. Patrick D.
Rooney, secretary and treasurer of a large
bedding manufactory. In which he Is prin-
cipal stockholder, has been killed under
the wheels of a passenger train, upon
which he arrived, with his wife and child,
at Grand Central Station. The family
was riding In different cars, owing to the
crowd. Rooney alighted to seek his wife
and fell under tho wheels. His wife
sought him in the station, never dreaming
that the dead roan was her husband.
Finally she and her little son proceeded

OF STYLISH

COAiMENCES
Selected the

Books

Special

$1.40

regular

Republican'

Medicine Cases in
Leather

Monkey leather, 8 bottles;

s:w.7...M 80

Lizard skin, 10 bottles; reg-
ular $3.2- 5- CO OG
Special p. JJ

Lizard skin, 13 bottles; reg-
ular $4.0- 0- CO OA
Special ?L.OU

Medicine cases, 5 bottles
with graduate; reg- - Qfp
ular $1.25 Special. .

Homeopathic Vial Case,
20 bottles; regular CI 7A
$2.50-Speci- al....' V

i-- '

Gentlemen's Coin
Purses

alligator;

Special

alligator;

Special

alligator;

Special rJL
alligator;

Special.... .vUt
alligator;

Special

LADIES$1.50 WOOL

Underwear
at 77c

All-wo- ol Richelieu Ribbed
Underwear in white, black, nat-
ural, turquoise, sky.

25c
roiat 15c

Cambric Embroideries,
5 and 10 wide in large
variety of design.

LATEST MODELS IN

La Vida
CORSETS

THE "DIP

Price S7.

SilR
gains

$1.3536-in- .
Taffetas at

19-inc- h Colored Taffeta Silks,
all shades; big special

fQrat special
$1 colored Dress faf&rspecial

OUTING FLANNEL

SRI RTS
65c Skirts at 48c

Fancy Stripes and colors,
scalloped or hemstitched.

Sale of Towels

Hemstitched Towels,
best 25c quality

Damask
and at

big value,

f fat A KJ
heavy crochet

big

heavy size crochet and
&T

at: J

to their home, where an officer arrived
soon afterward with the news.

MLTIOHAIKE ELMS IS BETTER

That One of His Legs Is to Be
Amputated Is Denied.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 26. William L.
Elkins. who has been lying seriously ill
at his for the past several weeks,
was somewhat Improved throughout the
day, and Is resting easily The

surgeons had found It neces-
sary to amputate the patient's leg In or-

der to check the spread of gangrene was
poslUvely denied by of the fam-
ily.

Will Strike Question.
YORK. Oct 26. J. J. Han-naha- n,

of the of Locomotive
arrived Later he met

Vice-Chi- ef Ingraham, of the Brotherhood

WOODARD, CLARKE & COMPANY

$3.50-Spe- cial.

CONSTANTINOPLE.

MORNING and Continues Till Saturday, 11 P. M.

Al Pieces and of LATEST STYLES and LEATHERS.

All Leather Goods Cut

One

Black seal and reg
ular 25c . 1 7p

Black seal and reg-
ular 50c

Black seal and reg-

ular 65c AC

Black seal and reg-
ular 85c C Ar

Black seal reg-
ular $1.00 CQr

.VOL

Swiss

Good
inches

t NEW HIP"

Black

value

$1.25 black Dress Goods

Goods
at

. plain

Huck
-

Report

tonight.

members

Discuss

Firemen,

VERY

DRUG

Cigar Cigarette

Cigar cases, leather; reg-

ular
Special JJt

Cigar cases, assorted shades,
figured designs; P7p

$1.00 Special. . V

cases, pebble goat; reg-
ular $2.5- 0- CI
Special JI.UO

Cigar cases,

spS56.00-...S4.-20

cases,
skin; regular $1.50; Q7p

Speqial

A Price Reduction Event
In Swell Fall Millinery

Picture Hats, Carriage Hats, Reception Hats, Walk-
ing Hats, Turbans, Toques.

EVERY ONE INCLUDED THIS SALE

Imported Models and Hats from our own workrooms.

Prices $18, $20, $22.50, $25, and $30

TODAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

At Special $15.00
Our Entire Stock of Trimmed Hats Ranging In Price,

$12.00, $14.00, $15.00 to $16.00

Today, Wednesday and Thursday

At Special $9.95
Very Much Smaller Prices

On Ladies' Finest
Tailored Suits

There will be a sale on tomorrow, that you cannot
afford to miss if a need in this line. The
will be from $8.25 to on a suit. Following is the
offering

SEVENTY-FIV-E

Higli-Cla- ss Tailor-Mad- e
SUITS

In severe, or fancy styles; made of the most
stylish fabrics, in the most up-to-d- styles; finest
finish and workmanship.

Real Value $35.00, $37.50 and $40 Your Choice

Tomorrow at $26.75

18x34 in.; 4.

Hemstitched Huck Towels; 35c
40c qualities CC

Fringed Damask Towels, 20x44 inches; white,
red and blue borders;

Heavy full-siz- e Marseilles spreads; 5 Ct
$2.50 and $3.00 qualities

Extra Bedspreads, Marseilles
patterns, full size; values

Extra full fringed Bed-
spreads, Marseilles GifTS
unusual values P M3?

home

report that

NEW Chief
Brotherhood

today.

THIS

and

and
Cases

seal
S5c Qp

reg- -
ular

Cigar
CO

real alligator;

Cigarette alligator

IN

one
you've saving

$13.25

plain

s

patterns;

ossery
HOSIERY 63c

OOC

85c AND $1.00 LACE
Fine all-ov- er Hosiery

new handsome patterns;
qualities

35c BLACK COTTON HOSIERY 27c
Autumn weight fast black Cotton Hosiery, rrnhed

Maco yarn, high-splice- d heels QTdouble soles; extra special value
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY

Extra heavy ribbed cotton School Hosiery, Arsizes 6 10; regular 20c, special JS.'L
Children's "No Mend" Hosiery, spliced with

T-.25-
c and 35c
INFANTS' HOSIERY

Fine ribbed Cashmere Hosiery, sizes 4
6; regular

ooat090(ottcttt(iaisiio(e(8(otit
of Locomotive Engineers, and the two
men went into conference with the motor-me- n

of the New York Elevated roads to
consider the advisability of a strike on
account of the demand of the company
that the men submit to

Control Not Approved.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 26. The pro-

posed Austro-Russi- an joint control of
Macedonia does not meet with the appro-
val of the German and Italian diplomats,
and the Porte is expected to utilize' the
disagreements between the powers In or-
der to action.

The German Generals in the Turkish
service. Auler and Ruedglsch
Pasha, have gone to Seres, where they
will participate In the Inquiry Into the
excesses of the troops.

Steel Plant Ends Shutdown.
JOLIET. 111., Oct. 26. The Jollet

of tho Illinois Steel Company resumed
work In departments, after a

LARGEST RETAIL AND WHOLESALE
STORE IN AMERICA

Hip-Pock- et

Purses
Pig skin hip pocket purse; reg-

ular $1.10 77p
Special

Big hip pocket purse;
regular S5c 4Qp
Special

Hip pocket purse, hand-sewe- d;

regular S5c )c
Special )LK,- -
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choice of our o
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lisle lace

at

AT

and
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to 25c at .

Joint

delay

Pasha

plant

today all

skin

-

shutdown of three weeks. The resurap- -.
tlon gives employment to 2000 men. Tho
Enterprise plant of the American Steel
& Wire Company is also In operation
again.

Company He Goes To.
BOSTON. Oct. 26. The Globe tomorrow,

will say that the resignation of Admiral
Bowles Is due to the fact that he has ac-
cepted the presidency of the Fore River
Ship 5c Engine Company.

Arbitration Treaty Well Advanced.
PARIS. Oct. 26. The leaders of the in-

ternational arbitration movement has
been informed from Copenhagen that tho
negotiations for Franco-Danis- h arbitra-
tion treaty are well advanced.

Root Starts Home This Week.
LONDON, Oct. 26. Secretary of War

and Mrs. Root will be passengers on the
steamer Celtic, which is to sail from Liv-
erpool October 20 for New York.

Automobile Bags
Automobile bags ; regular CC C

$7.75 Special .'J'T'J
Automobile bags in new shades;

regular $4.00 O
Special L.OJ

Automobile bags in assorted col-

ors; regular $4.00 CO OG
Special JL.OJ

Chain bags in all shades; CO 7 A
regular $3.85 Special. . v

Chain bags, black monkey leather;
regular $4.00 CO OG
Special K.OJ

Chain bags, in monkey leather;

rPSf-!- r $4.05

Novelty Chain Bags
Novelty Chain Bags, assorted colors, reg- - Of !

ular $1.85, special .1 vPIJU,
Chain Bags, assorted colors, regular $1.00, oo

special -- OI
Chain Bags, all shades, popular size, regular OOr

$1.00, special JOi.
Automobile Bags, regular $7.00, spe- - QQ

Automobile Bags with rope handle, regu- - Of '

lar $9.00, special 4UJU


